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and storms of life—he is 

om the condemnation of the 
fis kept from every evil work, 

a unto the heavenly king- 
For he is sealed by the Holy 

Hinto the day of redemption. 
oud ask for the Holy Spirit for 
hes. : 

Holy Spirit is the life of the 
» What sap is to a tree, what 

ito a body, what the sculis to 
y that the Holy Spirit is to the 

rch of Jesus Christ. He is the or 
2 gauizing, iluminating, and li‘e giving 
PARCiple. The church without the 
indwelling Spirit would be a dead 

fa | body, a lifeless form, a powerless mem- 

of God, if we do 
Tray to him, we 

privileges, opportu- 
and possibilities of fellowship 

h God and growth in grace 
§ is the dispensation of the Holy 

was the dispensation Mosaic era 
this js the era of grace, under 

ct administration of the Holy 
The Spirit of God is in the 
the place of Christ— he car- 
rist's work. He takes the 

of Christ and shows them unto 
us. He has come forth from the Fa 
ther and the Son to abidein the world 
until the end of time and the consum 
mation of redemption from evil. See 

: him and 

below our pri 

how highly Christ honored the Spirit. 
See how highly each inspired apostle 

+. honored the Spirit. See what a large 
place he cccupies in the New Testa: 
ment. See how he is equally honored 
with the Father and Son in the sub: oo lime formula for baptism. Baptizing 
them into the name of the Father, Son, 

~ and Holy Spirit. : 
Let us ask for the Holy Spirit for our 

own individual hearts, that we may have 
: power in prayer. Did you know there 
was such a thing as praying without 
power, without access to God, with- 
out answer and comfori? There is in- 
deed. Our prayers are like the sails 
of a vessel when there is no wind; they 
are useless—they cannot propel the 

w vessel. We must call to the winds to 
breathe on them and fill them beforc 
the sails can drive the vessel forward. 
So the Holy Spirit must give power to 

r prayers. Only he can give us 

with groan 
ed. He prompts 

us to pray. He inspires us to pray. 
He gives us thirstings after fellowship 
with God. He makes intercessions 
for us according to the will of God 

~ We never fall upon our knees, we 
never utter a prayer, we never breathe 
forth an aspiration toward God but 

what we are in need and dependence 
upon the Holy Spirit : 

Let us ask for the Holy Spirit, that 
qe may have a sense of God's love lo us 
: It is a very plain truth set forth in the 

Bible, and in nature, and in provi 
dence that God is love. He loves his 
creatures. He loves men. “God so 

+ loved the world” —every object is an 

it 

object of his affeetion. He does not 
te men's sins, but he loves men’s 
Is. He has feelings of infinite and 

profound benevolence toward them. 
We may know this fact in a general 
or abstract way-—as by the hearing of 
the ear—and yet not know it and be 
conscious of it in the heart. We may 

“have no serse whatever of God's love 
for us. Here is the blessed fact-ot 
God's fatherly lcve, and we do not 
know it, and are as ignorant of it as 

_ the man whose eyes have never been 

a We ‘are dependent on the Holy 
_ Spirit for a consciousness of God's 

¢ 10 us; without him we will always 
ignorance, or doubt, or in the 
This fact is set forth in the fifth 

fifth verse: *'Because the 
od is shed abroad in our 
the Holy Spirit, which is 
> us.” ls not this the reason 
any go all their life time in 

of that most blessed fact 
2 in light and comfort 

y never honor the 

ber. Christ's last charge to his disci- 
ples was that they should tarry at Je 

j rusa’em till they should be endowed 
| With power from on high. The church 
at that time was like a body without a 

It was like the body of Adam 

the earth, and before he brea 
into it the breath of lile. It had the 

) | outlive, the form, the organs, and 
| members; but it liked" the breath of 
God to give it life and make ita living 
being, So it was with the church at 
the tipe of Christ's ascension. It had 
the outline, the form, the ordinances, 
the members, but it lacked the in 
dwelling Spirit, to give it spiritual and 
illuminating power in a dead and dark 
world. You remember the day of 
Pentecost. You remember the church 
was gathered together in prayer and 
supplication, You remember the Spr 
itof God came upon them, like a 
mighty, rushing wind, like tongues of 
fire sitting upon each of the brethren. 
At that time the church was born; was 
endowed with the Spirit. That day it 
began preaching the gospel and lead 
ing souls to the Savior. 

When a church is not thus endow- 
ed from on high, it has no spiritual 
power, no true organic life, no divine 
illumination, no burnings and melt 
ings and fusion of hearts and minds 
into love—patience, forbearance, con 
secration, and successful labors in the 
work of God. 

Let us remember that the Holy 
Spirit is a person, a sovereign. He 
is not a law of nature that works blind- 
ly, uniformly, independently ‘of con- 
ditions. He comes and goes as he 
listeth. He breathes upon churches 
when and where he will. He may be 
dishonored and grieved, he may be 
resisted and (quenched, he may at will 
withdraw and leave a church dead 
and helpless. For this reason let us 
ask for his constant, patient, and. lov 
ing indwelling in our church. 

We sometimes talk as if the pros 
perity of a church depends more upon 
a pastor than anything else. When 
we talk in this way are we not dishon- 

the dependence of a church in its pas- 
tor? ‘The truth is, without the indwell- 
ing Spirit both pastor and church are 
dead, utterly dead and helpless to do 
the work of God in the earth. They 
would be the dead burying the dead, 
the blind leading the blind, both fall. 
ing into the ditch. Let us look away 
from all human instrumentality, and 
give honor to the Spirit, and ask for 
his indwelling and life-giving power. 

" “*Years ago, a minister was called 
in early spring to preach to achurch, 
which had been greatly rent and torn 
by discord, and divisions among its 
members. The minister knew the fact, 
but took no part in it. He took tot 
the slightest notice of it. The subject 
of his first sermon was the necessity 
of honoring the Holy Spirit Then a 
need of praying to him for a baptism 
of patience, forbearance, and of the 
Father's love. What was the resuli? 
‘From that day a quickening spirit en 
tered the church. Dey bones began to 
live. Alienated heafts were sweetly, 
lovingly drawn together. The spirit 
of repentance and confession prevail- 
ed among the members, confessing 
their faults one to another in the pray 
er meeting. Very soon the vilest sin- 
ners were convicted of sin, and oi 
judgment, and fear came upon many, 
and many were drawn unto him. This 
state of things continued all summer, 
and finally reached the Sabbath 
school. Several of the old scholars 
were hopefully converted. The wil 
derness became a garden, and this 
desert church blossomed as the rose.” 

Let us ask for the Holy Spirit for the 
unconveried. 

Has the human voice any power, 
though it be ever so eloquent, over 
the rock, over tbe dead, over the in- 
sensible? Is not that the condition of 
the natural heart in relation to the 
‘word of God? In our anxiety over the 

ustment of human instrumentalities, 

go back to first. principles and start 
alresh in. our conception of God's 
work. Does not the word say that the 
natural heart is stone—that 1t is alien. 

in {ated from God-—that it is dead in 
h fr 8 and sins, that it is carnal 

and insensiblez The natural man per: 
| | ceives not the things of God How 
can you reach him with human instru. 

¢ | mentality alone? You can reach his 
{| mind and heart with other themes and 
| subjects, but you cannot reach the 

is: | heart in that way with the gospel. 
ir | we are suffering 

If 
from any insufficiency 

in this direction, it 1s because we have 
h | forgotten this fundamental truth of   God's word. 

reaching the gospel without the 
panying ‘power of the Holy 

making ropes out of sand, 
down rocks with straws, or 

abite forty with pop guns, 
oy Lohomg halls 

‘children, and husbands, and wives, 

migi.t or by power, but by my Spirit, 
saith the Lord.” The mighty revivals 
that have shaken the people have 
come like the storm winds that breath. 
ed here and there, within and without 
the lines of congregations, and swept 
men into the kingdom of God. Isit 
not that kind of efficient power that 
we need to day in our midst to make 
the word powerful to the conversion. 
of the unconverted? If we honor the 
spirit of God, if we ask for him, for. 
our unconverted, I am as sure as the 
promise of God that we shall see the 
parable of Ezekiel come to pass. We 
will hear the four winds of heaven 
breathing upon the dead hearts of our 

and neighbors, and citizens. We will 
see 8 quickening and moving and life. 
coming. We will see souls flocking to   

-ethics than business principles, and at 

Kind Wowdel It oceurs to me, broth- 

with the religion of the meek and 

Le 

i school, and it is 

the Savior of sinners, as doves to their 

; ever know how well till we 
ake hele ttle lileless bodies rayr 

aps to carry them away to the feme 
oe We are williog to give them 
good gifts; how much more willing is 
our heavenly Father to give the Holy 
Spirit to them that ask him - 

F. R. Boston. 
Memphis, Tenn. 

——— resis ff A Appr 

Sunday-School Literature. 

Dear Baptist: I fully endorse every 
word uttered by Bro. Crumpton in his 
manly ‘‘protest” against the action of 
those who are endeavoring to bring 
discord and strife among the constit- 
uency of the Southern Baptist Con- 
vention. The Xind Words question 
was settled (for the present) at Fort 
Worth.. There is no mistaking the 
feeling of our people on this question. 
They do not intend, nor will they 
permit, any other outside organization 
to come in and swallow up our hal 
lowed institutions. Why should breth- 
ren continue to agitate this matter? 
Why does the Publication Society per. 
sist, in the face of the known decla- 
rations of the Fort Worth Convention 
and the sentiment of Southern Bap 
tits as expressed by the convention, 
in their efforts to crush out Kind 
Words? Tt is contended that such is 
not the purpose of the Publication So- 
ciety, but they are 6nly conducting their 
business on business principles, that 
the field is big enough for all and that 
the churches are free, and have the 
right to use such literature as they 
please. I grant it, but, under all the 
circumstances, ought not the Society 
to have more regard for spiritual 

Bethlehem Associati . 

Early in the afternoon of the first 
day our driver landed us at Bellville. 

ing their teeth with an air of satisfac. 
tion, which made us feel more deeply 
our hunger. But we were soon con- 
tent and happy. 

~ This association never has an intro 
ductory sermon, nor are the letters 
read. What delightful exercise they 
miss! : : 

Judge John Leslie was re elected 
moderator, W. T. Nettles, secretary, 
and Joo. P. Walton, treasurer. The 
report on ministerial education was 
made by Bro. T. 8. Wiggins, This 

ters in Howard College, and their 
record is a source of gratification to 
all who have contributed to their sup 

| port. Speeches were made b 

and the writer. Bro. Skinner had 

Board of Ministerial Education. 
Denominational education was re 

ported by Bro. T. J]. Emmons. The 
Howard and the Judson were highly 
recommended. Bro. Skinner had 
been deeply attached to the Howard 
at Marion, and when it was removed 

it was like tearing his heart out. He 
referred to the advantage given a 
young lady by graduating at the Jud 
son Institute. An education there 
will be a passport to any society. 

The writer told of the speech of an 
old brother on education, He sent 
his two sons to a college without ref 
erence to the moral character of the 
rofessors. The sons came home to 

a-cuise to his old age. One died, 
leaving the testimony that his soul 
was lost, and the other lived as a 
“thorn in the flesh” of his parents. 

Brother Crumpton thanked pastor 
Skinner for his kind words for How- 
ard Ccllege and the Judson, and ex 
plained the status of the Judson with 
its advantages, etc. 

Bro. Lambert read the report on 
missions The greatest encourage 
ment in this work was found in the 
great commission. Following this re- 
port Bro. Crumpton gave a lengthy 
and clear outline of mission opera. 
tions in this state, especially. 

Bro. Lambert believes that while 
we have some destitution, yet it can 
be met by the local ministry 
by the help of the people. 
His people are not stingy. 
never fails to get a liberal response 
when he . 
ly before them. Every member 
Should do something. When he takes   once cease their efforts to displace 

would be more in 

lowly Jesus. What means the em 
ployment of Bro. Brewer by the So- 
ciety in Alabama if the purpose is not 
to drive out our own publications and 
sweep the field for the Northern Soci- 
ety and thereby intensify the confu 
sion and strife among our people? 1 
believe that we are able to attend to 
our own business, and can do it more 
satifactorily than any other people on 
the face of the earth, and [ hope that 
the Society will see its way clear to 
let us alone, otherwise’ | can see noth: 
ing but interminable strife and war. 
fare between the two sections. 

Brethren might as well "look the 
matter squarely in the face and pre 
pare for war, for I am thoroughly 
convinced that Southern Baptists will, 
not tamely submit to the domination 
of the American Baptist Publication 
Society. W. G. RoeerTson 

For the ALABAMA Baptist. 

Warrior. 

Now that the associational year is 
about closing, 1 can but feel grateful 
to God for the blessings that have 
attended us during the past year. We 
have had no trouble of any kind to 
mar the peace of the brotherhood 
Brotherly love has abounded among 
the membership of our little church, 
and we have enjoyed a degree of spir- 
ituality rather above the ordinary. 
The attendance upon all of the ger. 
vices has been better than the year 
preceding, and our prayer meetings 
have been especially interesting The 
pastor has conducted very few of the 
prayer meetings, and I do not think | 
during the entire year a member has 
been called on who would not con- 
duct the meeting We have had 
nineteen accessions to the church this 
year—ten by letter and nine by bap 
tism. Some of these are promisin 

i, who sre coming right to 

ro now rive young member ve this fall jor 
en rom Migpie Dean and 
Lou Brake will go to the Judson 
Mr. James Collins has just left to take 
a course in the Baltimore Medical Col 
lege, and Mr. T. F. Hendon goes to 
the Howard. There is a bright future 
for each of them, and we feel sure 
that they will let their light shine as 
Christians wherever they go Bro, 
Hendon enters the Howard as a min. 
isterial student. He came here five 
years ago, and though but a small 
boy (and he has nut grown much 
larger ye!) he took a decided stand 
for the God of his fathers. He took 
a position in Mr, L. C. Harrison's 
commits iry, and, notwithstanding the 
unholy envisomments, and without 
father or m ther, or any special friend 
here he maintained his Christian in- 
tegrity. For two years Bro. H has 
been su 

Fk Bo doubt, be w 
i 

nt of our Sunday 

members into 
impress on them 
part of the bur 

take collectio D was U en, and th : 
pledges for ministerial education 
amounting to over $100 were given, 

The temperance report offered by 
ro. W. T. Nettles was to the point, 

Of course Bro, Crumpton loses no 
opportunity to speak on this subject, 
and neither does the writer. Bro. 
Crumpton suggested some amend- 
ments to the present liquor laws, 
which will be pressed a little later. 
~The committee on apportionment 
reported that they would try to raise 
$300 for the ensuing year. 

Hurriedly the remaining business 
was dispatched, so that there was lit 
tle room for speaking. 

Tne association will meet next year 
with Motgemery Hill church, Satur 
day in September, with Rev. B | 
Skinmer to preach the introductory 
sermon. 

S:veral years ago the Bethlehem 
was one of our largest associations, 
but churches have withdrawn to join 
other bodies until it is now compara 
tively weak, but among its members 
are numbered many noble men and 
women. ; 

SY. rr 

Cherokee Association. 

‘This body held its last session with 
Mt Pleasant church Sept. 16th, and 
in some respects it was the most pleas 
ant and prcfitable that we have en: 
joyed for a number of years. The in. 
troductory sermon was preached by 
Rev. J. M. Joyner, of Ft Payne. 
His theme was, “How to get rich.” 
During the recess of one hour and a 

| half a sumptuous repast was spread 
and partaken of by the church and 
delegates and visitors, 

The association was called to order 
)y the former moderator. Read the 

lika. Letters from : 
read, most of which contamned refresh. 

the breasts of all a fervent desire for 
fra ernal co-operation in our delibera- 
tions, 

After enrolling the names of dele. 
gates the old officers were continued 
for the present year Rev W. B. 
Crumpton was received in his official 
capacity, C W. Hare in the interest 

1 of the ALaBaMa Baptist and Rev G. 
E. Brewer in behalf of the American 
Baptist Publication Society; Rev. H 
E. Harris was received as correspond. 
ent from Ewowah association. Very 
little business outside of organization 
and assigning delegates to their homes 
was transacted the first evening. ‘| 
report of the committee on state mis 
‘sions was made the special order for 
10 a. m the next morning and that 
on literature at 9:30 a. m. : 

The n on literature elicited a 
right lively discussion between breth- 

| ren Cramp'on and Brewer, especially 
on the subjectof Sunday school helps, 

Words and the latter the series of the |     

The delegates and visitors were pick- |. 

body had last year five young minis | ti 

nothing but good words to say of the 

He {1 

presents the question square. | fam 
their |   the church he tries to | 

420d Psalm, and prayer was offered | 

the churches were | expe 

ing news and seemed to infuse into | 

Brewer, the ager ; in the Ch 

Ld 

Bir a m, after which a fair 
On was taken up, and after 
the report of the committee 

C The remainder of the 
A Was taken in transacting the 

Sus voutine of business, all of which 
wasiflone in harmony and brotherly 

f our ‘most efficient ministers 
y J. Hodgens and Rev. E. B. 

t meeting will be held with 
¥ church, about fifteen miles 

A of Ft. Payne and twelve miles 
‘alley Head. We cordially in 

irethren from abroad. 
feel that you do us god every 
ou come. Time of meeting, 
dy alter the second Sunday in 

September, 1891. ] B.A 

ving Birmingham at 8:45 a2 m. 
on ' Central of Georgia railroad, 
we, after having passed through some 
of the most picturesque country and 
the Jongest railroad tunnel in the 

state reached Dadeville in due time. 
took a hack at the station, and 
ew jninutes were greeted by 

| Herrin, who took us to the 
joward boy's home,” under his own 
ental roof. . 
Bro. Wood Herrin and wife enjoy 

entertaining the friends of Tom and 
‘Wood, and soon we felt as if we were 
at home sure enough. 

WE learned that it was abeut fous 
teen miles to County Line church, 
where the association had already con. 
vened, so we secured a horse and buggy 
and were soon enjoying(?)a ride in the 
rain, gover very rouzh and muddy 
oudist Just at dark we reached the 
hospifable home of Bro. J. T. Hen 
de We were entertained by his 

Peampily at ¢ o'clock Thursday 
morning we repaired to the church, 
and fund that the report on periodi- 
cals abd literature had been set apart 
for 930 o'clock. Rev. George E 
Brew@r was on hand and represented 
the imterests of the American Baptist 
P ation Society. Bro Bell, and 

& spoke in behalf of the A7nd 
| series of Sunday-school litera. 
Time was granted us at this 

¢ and we made a speech in the 
ergst of the Arasama Barnisr. 
‘b§ subscription list of the Baptist 
i$ section of the stave is not what 
tbid be by any means. Many 

#8 who are Baptists never read 
State organ, but have from one 
iShalf dozen political papers. 
fen, is this right? Are you loyal 

de io? Can you be 

to 

5 
e pa too high, but 

these same cl will Phono i 
pay two or three times that amount of 
money for trashy reading matter and 
never: think for a moment that it is 
““t00 high,” and who seem to lose 
sight of the fact that they are edu 
cating their children in fiction and 
politics, to the detriment of religion, 
oftentimes 

1f we had in the East Liberty asso- 
ciation a few more such men as breth- 
ren Newman, Hunt and Watkin, who 
would interest themselves enough in 
the Baptist to work for it, our list 
would soon reach the point that would 
enable us to furnish not only a better 
paper, but at a smaller subscription 
price. Just think, out of two thou- 
sand members in this association we 

subscribers. 
County Line church is one of the 

most handsome country churches in 
the state. It was erected at a cost of 
about two thousand dollars, and is 
nicely furnished. It would de credit 
to any of our towns. 

Bro. Burden is pastor of this church 
and is doing a good work. 

The East Liberty people are very 
much devoted to Dr. J. P. Shaffer, 
who is their moderator, Bro. W. 
Bledsoe was clerk. : 

The town of Dudleyville has seen 
better days, but is now wide awake 
on church work and education 

school there and is deing a good work 
for the children. He is a Christian 
gendleman and jull of emthusiasm fer 
the Master. a 
_ Soon we bade the brethren at East 
Liverty adieu and hastened to the sta. 
ton to caich the train for Birming 

We hope to visit these brethren 
isis io the future and confidently 

0 have .as pleasant a time as 
t spent with them. ; 

: S PL 

For the ALasama Barris, 

“Commercial Warfare." 

A writer in the Western Recorder 
from Atlanta closes his letter with 
these words: . “When will the lovers 

Ly 
[1] that j 

of peace cease their commercial war. 
fare on the storm tossed Kind Words 
Sunday school literature of the South 
ern/Bap ist Convention?” 

It 1s. a. commercial war, pure and 
simp'e, and no man can disguise the 
fact. There is no charity or benevo 
lence about it in the South. True, 
they will give gray mach of their lit 
era ure, but that is dusimess. The 
best itn Ses Amerigas Baptist 
Publication Soci urges these 
gifts 10 the South as one of the strong. 

all our 

Alabama, at erokee association, 
frankly admitted that the Society em: 
ploye writers for the Baptist   

DAY. OCTOBER 9. 

| tist 

good family in a generous rural style. 

secured only forty renewals and new 

our views, I think it a matter of very 

Prof. Gibson bas a flourishing 

| thou the mote 
eye, but cor 

yg | that is ia thine own eye?”   

— 

1890. 

negro aside with the poor excuse that | 
‘your communications shall appear 
in fract form so as to be more enduring 
than in the Teacher.” In other 
words, ““The patronage of the South- 
ern brethren is worth more to us than 
that of the colored brethren, so we 
will shelve the latter.” When it be- 
comes apparent to the managers of 
the Society that it will pay them bet 
ter to have the colored brother on the 
list of contributors, he will be put on, 
DR BRIGHTS VIEW OF THE QUESTION. 

The following is taken from an ed 
itorial in the Western Recorder: 

‘“The other day in New York we 
had a pleasant visit at the Examiner 
office and a pleasant conversation 
with that Baptist nestor, Dr. Bright. 
Among other things he asked about 

his approvi: or He" donmntilfie 
that admirable series of Sunday- 
helps. Then he added with earnest. 
ness, ‘I have never favored bringing 
all the Baptists of this great country 
into relations with any one great or 
ganization or society. It is too big a 
thing to work well according to Bap 

ideas. Ther re habits of 
thought in the North and in the South 
which are not common to both sec 
tions; and the true way for us to have 
denominational peace and prosperity 
is for the Baptists of the North and 
the Baptists of the South respectively 
to manage their own affairs according 
to their ideas of what is best.’ 

‘“These are true and wise words, 
and all who desire ‘denominational 
peace and prosperity’ should give 
earnest heed to them. Dr. Bright 
knows the denomination as well as 
any living man knows it, and he loves 
it with all the strength of his great 
soul. He has long been recognized 
as one of our very wisest men, and 
there is none whose words deserve 
more earnest heed.” 

Let all the brethren be frank in the 
discussion, keeping back nothing. 
Let the ALapaya Barrisr deal fairly 
with both sides, allowing perfect free. 
dom of debate, and let the people 
weigh all that is said, and render 
the verdict in (God’s fear. 

W. B. Crumpton, 

For the ALAnaMA Barris, 

The Independence of the Churches, 

of 

fo 

There is not before the Baptists to- 
day a more serious question than that 
of training the children, and especial 
ly the training of children in the Sun- 
day-tchool. Upon the pure doctrinal 
teaching of the Sunday-school helps 
will depend, in large measure, the or. 
thodoxy of the denomination in the 

help: not 

scriptural cast of 
the church. Early impressions are 
largely the governing influences in af. 
ter life. Tne seeds of thought sown 
in the mind apd heart of the youth 
are the fountaids from whence flow all 
the streams enriching or withering the 
future joy of life. As the water can 
rise no higher than the fountain from 
which it flows, so the life will be no 
higher and purer than the principles 
which actuate in forming character. 
Make the fountain pure and the stream 
which flows from it will be pure also 
Hence the training of the youth in 
Sunday school should be guarded with 
the most sacred watchfulness. 1 be- 
lieve we are all agreed as tothis point, 
but it seems that. we are not agreed as 
to the best means used for the attain: 
ment of the end in view. 

some do not think that we can ac 
complish the desired end unless they 
use And IVords literature, and others 
believe we can by using the literature 
of the American Baptist Publication 
Society. And since we do differ in 

Ta 

serious consideration that we observe 
Christian courtesy towards those who 
do not agree with us upon this sub 
ject. 1 assure those who may not have 
the same views as the writer in regard 
to this matter, that I.do not entertain 
any ll will toward them whatever, and 
hence will not set myselfupas a judge 
of the loyalty of my brethren. 1 take 
high Baptist ground just here and say 
that it is & matter which each church 
has a right to setde for itself I claim 
the right as a Baptist, and ask those 
who can't agree with me to just let 
mealone. For one man, or for a set 
of mes, to dictate to a Baptist church 
what it shall do, is an entering wedge 
of ecclesiasticism which our forefa 
thers would have fought to the last. I 
believe that,in maintaining my rights 
I am not disloyal either to God or 
men, but am in line with the princi: 
ples that have ever distinguished the 
Baptis's To my mind Dr. Broadus 
sounded the key-note when he said 
every church would take whichever 
literature it desired. If any one in 
the world desires to live in peace with 
all men, [ do 83 brethren, 
please don’t charge me with evil mo. 
tives when I tell you that I love the 
American Baptist Publica:ion Society 
1 love it for what it has done, for what 
it is doing, and for what it will do, un 
der God, in the future. Because I 
lve the Society more, I do not love 
the And Words series less. 

In conclusion, Bro. Eduors, I see 
no way to settle the matter only to 
turn strivily to Baptist principles, and 
let every local church decide for itself 
what literature it will use. I don't 
believe, as one brother seems to be. 
lieve, that the American Baptist Pub- 
lication Society is an enemy to the 
South. T.e text Book from which I 
learn my duty, and whose truth I try 
to preach says: | 
not judged; * * ¥ and why beholdest 

te that is in thy brother's 

W. N. 

Wiomas de or POH 

Su 

Revivals in West Florida, 

Dear Baptist: As it may be of in- 
terest to my old friends in the differ- 
ent portions of the state to know that 
the good Lord is blessing his people 
down hére, I will give a short skeich 
of a few meetings recently held. 

met a few members with letters of 
mission from other churches, and or- 
ganized them into a Baptist church, 
with the assistance of Deacon M. 
Gent. In the afternoon I baptized 
Mrs. Martha Seigler, the wife of J. 
®t. Seigler, Esq, formerly of Elton, 
A a 
‘Next day (being Sunday) I priehed 

at Pilgrim's Rest, four miles ndfh of 
this Place, an two young 

t brethren Parm 
and Harris. Beveral accessions to 

[the church, two of which were Bro. 
Cumbie'’s daughters. Oh, how he did 
rejoice! Broo C moved from Ala 
bama last year to Ponce de Leon. 
Alabama's loss was Florida's gain. 
This was indeed a glorious ‘meeting. 
Church greatly revived. 

I left Ponce de Leon, to meet with 
the church at Allequa, six miles south 
of DeFuniak Springs, where I assist. 
ed in the re-organization last sprifig 
and have preached for them Thurs 
day night and Fridays be‘ore the third 
Sunday in each month. I held a 
four days’ meeting, which resulted in 
eight accessions. The church was 
much revived, and the largest eon 
gregations ever known at this place 
before. We are only waiting and 
‘walching to realize the answer of 
prayer, : 

I leave now for Freeport. This 
point is well known by some of our 
Alabama preachers —brethren Sims, 
Myers, Yarbrough, Mosely. Three 
years ago Bro I. M. Thomasson and 
the writer visited this place, and the 
result was a great revival; about four 
teen baptised. Thanks be to Him 
who rules, the whole of Freeport has 
been moved by the Holy Spirit. Oh, 
such a meeting as has just closed! I 
have been preaching to this church 
this ‘year; sometimes I would almost 
despair. Now everything seems new 
Bro. J. H Parmelee helped me great 
ly in the meeting. He is nearly sev- 
enty years of age; moved from Mas. 
Sachusetts three years ago. He says 
he approves of the Seuthern plan of 
conducting meetings. 1 have agreed 
to preach to this church again the 
coming year, together with five or six 
others, ; 

send mere ministers to 

a new association. Boundary: East 
line, north and south Choctahatchee 
river; north line, east and west state 
line; west line, north and south Vel 
low river; south line, east and west 
the bay. All churches which desire 
to come into the organization will get 
letters of dismission and meet at Ponce 
de Leon Saturday, embracing the 4th 
Sunday in November. 

We want to organize and place a 
missionary in the field at once 

WiLey F. Marin, 
-Milligan, Fla , Sept. 29'h 

TOTEMPERANCE WOMEN. 

Dear Sisters: There ix jast before you a 
spendid opportanity to do temperance 
work at the county and state fairs that will 

be held in almost every part of our coun- 
try in the next two months. Thousands 
of men and women will be in attendance, 

many of whom live at places remote from 
centers of temperance effort, and some of 
whom, no doubt, would be quite averse to 

attending a temperance meeting. They 

will go to the fairs desiring 10 see every- 
thing, and will be much more easily ap- 

proached than when engaged in their ordi 
nary pursuits at home. et us, by all 

means, improve this opportunity to help 

our canse, though it cost a little money 

and a great deal of hard work and self de- 

nial. To those of you who have not had 
experience {mn this work at fairs, permit us 

to suggest that you make special effort to 

secure a stand or booth in as conspiculgys 8 

place as possible, and that you take partic 

ular pains to make it bright and attractive, 
Have plenty of temperance literature to 

give away to young and old. Have a 
pledge book and seek: to secure signatures 
to the total abstinence pledge. It may be 

that many wenld sigu a pledge there who 

would never do so at home. Have some 
young women to assist you in the work, 
for they may be able, in some instances, to 
reach other yourg women and young men 

whose the older - workers could not’ "RH 
may be well to serve coffee and other re 
freshments. The number of your workers 
snd the needs of your locality most deter 
mine that. But the chief thing before you 
is to give away temperance literature and 

to.do personal temperance work Litera. 
ture can be obtained at cost of publication 

by sending to the headquarters of the Non- 

partisan National W, C. T. UU, Cleveland, 
Obio. We suggest'as suitible for the work 
the following leaflets: “Drinking a Farm,” 

“How to lake Money,” “Women to the 
Rescue,” “A Plea for the Y's,” “Begin at 
Home," “A Boy's First Drink and What 
Came of 11," “The Conflict with the Cigar 
elie,’ alw, pledge cards and membership 
containing a pledge for women. The great 
need of the temperance work at the present 
hour is to educate the people to believe in 
and #0 practice total abstinence, and unM{ 
a majority do this, state and nations! pro. 
hibitien cannot be secured nor enforced. 

The laws of certain states forbid the sale 
of aleoholic drinks within a limited dis 
tance of fair grounds. Interest yourselves 
in the strict enforcement of such Jaws, In 
states where no statute of this kind exists, 
lose no time in bringing the strongest in- 
flaences at your command to bear upon | 

with heroic effors to advance our 
sus Brien J. Paisxey, Pres, 

F. Jaxniz Dory,   

The first Saturday in this month 1 : 
18§- 

quarterly report; 

mittee on 
cation, 

the fair commissioners to exclude the sale : 

of intoxicating drinks from the fair ‘work 

May these harvest ered | 

A————— 

On Woman's Werk for Missions and in the Charehes, 
Sm. 

Mrs. T. A. Hamivron, Pres., 
Birmin ham Ala. Mss. I Y. Sack, Treas, 
Birmingham, Ala. 

Mzs. I. C. Brown, Co? Sec. 
East Lake, Als. 

OCTOBER —PRAVER CARD, : 
Missions in the Southern States and : state: missions. ‘ “Pra the . 

the Lord of the harotatn Tor iore harvest.” Mission- 
aries, 395, in fourteen states, laboring among white, colored and 

Baptist Convention, A time now, worth more than much hereafter, 

The following suggestions are from the executive committee as to send- log out the boxes of clothing, etc. to our home missionaries. Their wis- commends them to every one ‘thinking on this subject, Livingston supplies one missionary and Birming- ham two; will not some society vol. unteer for a third, whose sad letter laes before us as we write these lines? 
Suggestions for Missionary Boxes, r. Method of interesting societies: Publish the facts contained in mis sionary’s letter, or the letter itself either ia the religious paper or by per- sonal letter, retaining the name and address for the society alone which undertakes #0 aid. : | "2 Securing definite imformati : When notified by a society rr il ibgness to accept the charge, turn over the missionary’s letter to said so- Ciety, that a correspondence may be had with the missionary to secure ac. curate list of family, sizes, ages, meeds etc. However, it would be well for the society not te promise so supply all that may be requested, but only to do as much as it may be able, 3. Contents of box: By request of the board, no money is to be sent, as all money sontributions are needed by the board to pay salaries. Books; migazines and bedding may be useful as well as clothing It has been sug: gested that harm has resulted by this method of help, things being sent which wounded the feelings of the re- Sipieats, If the “golden rule” were he gauge in every case, good, an: only good, could ens ud both to receiver and gi gr 

HCl [i 

ges. If this 
cannot be obtained, we do 
it wise, 
charges 
end. 
press, as former rates 
Also learn railroad 
quentl 
dress. 

“ 5 Reporting boxese Ask societies to report value of box, as soon as sent, to central committee. Woman's M ission Union asks that the central committee at once report the box, the society sending it, 
uation to ro E Fayette St, whence it has been thought best to forward the information to the Home Board, where it will be credited to the indi. 
vidual state account : 

Of course, the value of box should be included in the following state 
but the report of 

missionary box, as a separate item, is desired to be furnished to executive 
committee as soon as box is sent. 

— re AI i ra 

NISTON ITEMSs. 
me 

Fhe opening of the fall and the coming 

free pass 
not think In any case, to leave freight to be collected at the other 

are much lower, 

y differs from postoffice ad. 

AN 

and i's money val- 

5 

gh 
tion in various states of the Southern 

Send by freight and not by ex- | 

address, which fre- 

o£ 

of cooler weather has been the signal for 
increased interest and activity in our 
churches and Sundayschools, as well as 
the siores, shops and streets of the Model 
City. 

Capt Hugh Haralson, well known in 
Selnia and throughout Alabama, bias deci 
ded to make Anniston his future home, 
and’ spent las: week there preparing to 
locate. We congratulate Anniston, and 
Anniston Daptists in parsealat, on so val- 
uable an accession. Only a short time aie 
Selma gave to Anvistom one of her best cit. 
lzens and most useful Buptists in the person 
of oar brother Stillwell. the new secretary 
and treasurer of the Woodstock Iron Com. 
pativ. Now, here goes another. Who 
next? : ns Men bi a 
The First Baptist chureh at Anniston Is 

still without a pastor, but they ave not in. 
different or idle concerning the matter, 
Wm. A. Davis, our statistical secretary, 

has returned from a tw) weeks vacation 
mach improved, J 

PROGRAM FOR ANTIOCH 
TION, 

\ 
ASSOCIA. 

a 

a 

Tuvnspay, October 9. 1300, 

10 o'clock a. mi. 
lel by F. A, Tait, : 

11 o'clock. Introductory sermon by H. 
M Mason ; alternate, (i. W, Fagan. a 

2 o'clock p. m, Devotional exercises of 
fifteen minutes. : a 

2:16. Permanent organization. Next 
cali for corresponding messengers. Ap 
point the same. Appoint commitiees 10 
report this session, : 

: Froay, Da om 

Devotioual exercises of ftecn minutes, 
Report of executive board. Report of con- 

mment. Report on edu- 

ol U1 igh school, by the boerd of tius- 
2 On ministerial education. 

Devotional exercises, 
A & 

2 oclock p m.: Devotional exercises. 
and  eoiportsge   ‘y  
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ham, we left Verbena, on the I. & N. rail- 

road, on the morning of the Ist inst, and 

reached Providence church, the place of 

largely increased. Brethren J. I. Howle and W.V. Almon, 

for eternal life %n the world to cote, is 

next of kin to the divine benelicence, and 

will inherit the divine reward. : 

5. For our own sakes as Baptists, Such 

an institution would ‘add greatly to our 

denominational numbers and strength, It 

would give our peculiar principles 8 wider 

example worth studying in more respects 
than one. We commend his late action 
and wordy in refusing to become u candi. 
date for congress to any of our preachers abr Kee 

TT muo may be similarly tempted: “I am 

Le             

      
pail | s 4 w A 2 x 

W. H. Wait, of Forest Home, | We have just closed a very precious Rain 
: : 1am trying lo place your paper in | meeting at Damascus church; sesentéen | contrary to the expressed wish of the : td ! 
| every Baptist family in this community, | were id ‘to the church: fonrteen by | Southern Baptist Convention, for service, Among the S Visitors was the out his will, is to please him. Every Chris 
§ find that those who read it are more baptism, two by letier, and one by restora-| On Friday morning the subject of mis- | colporteur of the Hast Liberty association, | (jan wishes to please him. of suitabl 1.0 : Ee Sn : Bro. Fargason, who did some good talking | 7. An orphanage iu care of suitable trus. prompt to contribute to the calls of the | lion. We had no ministerial assistance | sions was discussed by brethren Dix, tees appointed by our state convention 5 

on missions, would saceeed, It is easier to obtain money 
os long. church for finance, : t one sermon by Bro. Mat. Hobin (Neal, Purser and others. This was fol- : 

pon ho hills yo heart | Good news comes from Alrica throngh A daloia, Ala We —. gy A lowed by a sermon on education from Dr.| On Thursday morning, after a pan | and Rorkems lof a Orphans fats : an Ie 
woe / Rev, (. OC. Newton, missionary to Lagos, 'T. Bims to be with us, but ewing to some | Purser, which was concluded by an appeal discussion of the reports on missions, Dr. any other srt of | “hevalens a ppest: 

| The people are becoming mere approach | cause hie did not come, We are very much | for sid to Howard College. Parser delivered a lorcible speech on How- a, ioe and irreligiosl": Ee: ble. The native Christians are working | encouraged at the outlook in this part of | The kindness shown us by the moders- | and College and the summer school for |. cunts, artisans; moh harder to get the heathen and Mohamme. | the country; and especially in our field of | tor, Bro. Hixson, and the many friends of | preachers, About $000 was subscribed, other corporations, al) oH should | ‘brother sl dans Lo visit the gospel meetings, {isbor. 1 givethe Avamama Barris credit | the Centennial made us regret our hasty Much ol Shis was given by wrehiren whe eT ie Y our Lord has Sout administration has beeti{ 1p voy gee the llob lea fathion. © | | 1 a Hintial note comes from a brother: | for tich of the good accomplished 4. 4 | departure, butoff we must go, Bra. Mise, of Georgians, wecwpied the dor Te hay and found wanting. There is| p 3 op regeived your stating that my time Bima, rian A RUNNING PERP INTO HOWARD | uit ot 11 o'clock and gave us a good ser- prosper Why shouid we not, us Baptists, that they can claim from the || uf ; Cb “Ulstis Wm. Haff, New Market: On the 22nd of COLLEGE. | mon. During the hour of preaching, | elicit, as well as others, the universal be- in the future. N =] our kindsh h the sh di continue to reed ih ‘1 umber we closed an interesting and j see . Bentley, of Rockford, a sufferer from | Nevolence which, everywhere, is ready to of hangman's icoses oting ¥hiy should anyon fad | Parwier like it and am willing 0 help pve  medting in New Market, Als. | 1 seamed over to Fist Lake Sunday ge oa hey brought in by his friends. Sow Ja is direction, and gee ft for cur abd a record of la ~breaki ih La tT Teuppani it it is cur paper. Sey id : §{ There were four or five professions, one evening, 20th. to see my son, (baby boy), | we were compelled to hurry off after of humanity, and for ch glory of God? i . : Fy Sho : i. 3 ; os ip . a LE hr At MH a oy o ot Papi : added to the church, one restored, and/the and all “dem convicts,” (as an old negro dinner, and were thus deprived of enjoy- Te can, il we will. Oar brethren in ne one A 3 or : ; : 3 Ll oF ; So nat | church and community, I think, were | ils the students) and had to leave Monday ing many things of importance still to be community or city are able to SEDI isl 
much benefited by the meetings. W. R. | norning at 8o'clock. Anyway, I got quite considered. : such gn iustitusion-sthe Baptisis G they 
Ivey, of Scottsboro, did all of the preach- | 4 sweet night's sleep on one of those “iron The pastor, Bro, A. G. Rains, spared no [are able to do so without impairing or 
ing, excepting af one service. He endeared beduteads,”’—that is to say, on one of those | |... in providing for the comfort of his | crippling Howard College or any other of himself very much to the chusch ahd (0 all | very easy spring mattresses, so securely | jupgts. A large brush arbor, long rows of | °% erat nati uson heartily in the | the people; ‘The Boottsboro church is very | hung in the stead as to defy the ingenuity tables, slear spring water, and other good | wish, so often expressed by the Aramis 
fortunate in having so good and efficient 8 | of even college boys to br.ak them down. things on the ground, bore testimony to | Barrisy, that our state convention may un. 
pastor, and | am glu 10 know that “they | And then, | touk breaklast with the well or- | yo thoughtful consideration of the breth. | dertake st once this heavenborn charity. esteem bim very highly in love for his | dered crowd in the mes hall—~(is that what | ven and sisters of Providence church, We | L1ST® ate plenty of s mmke.' isn | youeallit?) Well, we had sound fried ham | ; ; 

for me, ma corn bread! This is “mighty” , 
{good living for this time of the year, and | ope, 

1" few of us, if any, can beat it at home. As’ the 
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art 

says: 

- him. 
clerk. - 

© aches and pains beforehand, 

~ you tell me the 
alms b 

We, the undersigned, 

Cheney for the Jast if years, and believe 

him perectly herorable in all business trans- 

actions, and finapcially able to carryout any 
made by their firm, 

: ob gations West & Tus 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

‘Warning, KiNnan & Mavi, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price 75¢. per bottle. Sold. by all 
druggists. —— 

He who gives pleastre ‘meets with 

it: kindness is the bond of friendship, 
: and the hcok of love; he who sows | 

pot, reaps not —— Basil. 
A 55 

Cheap Excursien to Dallas, Texas, 
Joap the Dalles Fait and Exposition, 

agents of Queen. and Crescent Route will 
sell excursion tickets to Dallas’ October 17 
21. 24 and 28, good for return until Nov zg, 

allowing three days geing, at Low FExcur 
sion Rates. Full particalars on app ication 
to agents Queen and Crescent Route. 

mip —-— ai 

Itis poor relief frem sorrow to fly 
amipinaas svn neu, 

Jost : : 
_susper a over the abyss of the tem 

~ pestuous. ocean, seek a resting place 
on its topmost wave, as the child of 
sorrow seek a place of repose amid 
the bustling cares and intoxicating 
Pleasttes of earth and time —Dr 
Sprin 

Excursion to lama: Ga. 
ting the Piedmont Exposition agents 

Queen and Crescent Route will sell Excur. 

sion tickets to Atlanta and return at Low 
Excursion Rates on Oct. 14 to jt, good for 
yeturn witil Nov. 3. Full particulars on ap- 
plication to agents Queen and Cre: cent 
Route. 

tf mn 

“Oh, Mr. Wong Choo, please tell 
me what the doves are saying to each 
other.” ‘Me don't understand” 
“Don’t you? I thought all Chinawen 
understood pigeon English. 

"IP YOUR BACK ACHES 
Or you are alt worn out, really good for nothing 

t ix general ‘debility. Try 
BROWN'S fox HIFTERS. 

2 will cure vou, and give » god appetite, 
Lig all dealers in medicine. 
i rll A Gp 

Teacher: Go on. What is the next 
event recorded? Boy: I'm tired out, 
sir. Won't yon please let the rest of 
the history repeat itself ? . 

el —— — 
For Mcadache 

Use Horsford’s Acid Phosphate, 

Dr. 1 R Sanrorb,Shefheld Mass, , 
“Most excellent in derange- 

‘ments of the nervous system, such as 
headache and sleeplesshess 4 

ll 

An Irishman going to the post cffice 
inquired if there were any letters for 

“Your pame, si?’ said the 
“There's a good one, now,” 

said the Hybernian, with scorn; ‘why, 
you stupid fellow, won't you see it on 
the back of the letter?” 

nt A A 
‘When great preparations were being made 

in PPondon forthe celebration of the Great 

Bold 

ueen’s Jubilee, loyal citizens anxious to | 
participate were pepidly curing all their 

by a generous 
use of Salvation Oil. \ 

rn —]o- 

She (just taking vocal Ie ssons): Hen 
ry, dear, won't you have double win 

- dows put on all over the house? My 
singing may distwrh the neighbors. 
- He: Well, if it does, it strikes me that 
the neighbors are the ones to buy the 
double windows 

Why Do Wo Die? 
Vital statis'ics classified show the 

respiratory organs to be the feeble 
point in man. Diseases of the lungs 
are out of all proportion in fatality, 
‘Take Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of 
Sweet Gum and Mullein for coughs, 
colds and consumption. 

rtf 

Eivira | showing Pearl her photo 
” graphy, Awful, isn't 1? Pearl: It’s a 
splenaid be keness though. 

I —— ore A pe CA A 

The beauty craze has revolutionized soci- 
ety and Dr. Bull’s Cough yeep has revolu- 
tionized the tie tment of coughs and colds. 

rem -—— 

* Magma (ternhr): Don’t you know 
that the great. King Solomon said 
‘Spare the rod and spoil the child? 
Bobby: Bat he didn’t say that until 
he was growed up! 

tl 

Children Enjoy 
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and 
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when 
in need of a laxative, and if the father 
or mother be costive or bilious the 
most gratifying results follow its use, so 

———_— 

that it isthe best family remedy known 
and every family should have a boule. 

Aged Paper @ in New’ York): Can 
she yay 10 the 

do ths et OPE 
ion 

Proud (new) father: 

litle thing. 
hn A Ao 

FOR DYSPEPSIA 
Use Brown's fron Bitters. 

Physicians recomend it. 
All dealers keep it. $1.00 per bottle. Genuine 

has trade-mark and crossed red lines on wrapper. 
Smite 

Time will tell, but the ordinary man 
With an important secret won't give 

pin ini 

time a chance. —N. Y. News. 
A al 

WE OFFER BARGAINS x PLAIN 
Gold Rings, Gold Watches and solid 
Silver Spoons. Write for price on any- 
thing desired in Gold or Silver to 

OTIS W. SYNDER., 
Lexington, Ky 

a sn —— 

It ix a gfnd interior practice to make 
death a hght to live by; in other words, 
doing everything as we shall wish to 
have done it when wex®me to die. — 
F. WF aber, 

- i A 

SPECTAC LES. 
Solid gold spectacles $3.50 rolid 

silver spectacles $2. Fur wustiuctions 
how to order send to 

OTIS W. 

xingion, Ky. 

@ 

SNYDER,   The Jew 

PFREAMEBLE AND RESOLUTIONS 

Adopied by the Thomasville Baptist Sab- 

bath-school in memory of Sue Carrie Kim- | 
broueh. 

Yes, little no more will 
her sweet voice mingle with ours in pwans 
of praise, but in Benlah land it joins the 

angelic choir. The silver chord has been 

loosed and the golden bowl broken. “This 

sad event occurred on the morning of the 

Hith of August, 1800, 

Yes, “in the dawning of the morning 
when the mists were rolied away’ —befit- 

ting time, emblematic of ber Young life— 

death severed the chord, the vital spark ex- 
tinguished, her glad spirit left its tene- 
ment of clay, and was borne on seraph 

wings to mansions in the sky. Azrait's 
wings have indeed east x chilling shadow 
o'er home and loved ones. This blecoming 

flower is but plucked to shed its fragrance 

in a holier sphere: another link in the 

golden chain to bind us to that brighter 

world above. We bow submissively to the 

Heavenly mandate, hoping to meet her 
‘beyond the smiling and the weeping.” 

Therefore be it resolved, 1. That we rec- 

ognize in this sad dispensation the hand of 
Him that doeth all things well, 

2 That in the death of this loved pup 

and associate, our Sabbath-school has lost 
a bright and loving member. 

8 That we will endeavor to emulate her 
virtues, cherish her memory, and by God's 

grace meet her in our Father's home. 

That we tender the bereaved, stricken 

ones our sympathies, our pravers and min- 

gie our tears with theirs in this sil hour of 
the ir sore trial. 

5, That the usual badge of motirning be 

worn for thirty days. 

6. That a copy of these resolutions be 

spread upon the roster of our school, and a 

copy be furnished the family, also one 
each to the Aranama Baptist and Thomas- 

ville News, : 

Sage has gone, 

Mus W. 1. Hexpersox, 

Miss Jas Davis, 

. E. Boxxer, 
y C. Jonxatoxn, 

Committee, 

ce A fo 

QBITUARY. 

Another good | wife and excellent Chris 

tian woman has gone to reap her reward 

Sister W. 8. Adams, of Lee county, Ala, 

departed this life on Joly 50, 1800 Sister 
Adams was about forty. five years old. She 

was married to Dro. Adams in January, 

1585 and made him one of the best of 
wives until death severed the happy bond 

At the time of her death, she was a mem 

ber of County Line Bapiist church. A 

she was consistent, and enjoyed the 

The closing hours of her 

such, 

contidence of all. 

life were beantiful and trinmphant. 

a cloud appeared pon the thy of her fu 
Lure, 

Seated in ber rocking chair, she called 
hier husband and mother to her pide, and 
wave direction all about her burial, ete 
“he begerd that none should grieve afte: 

her. Said she had a plessant home here, 
but that she was going to a better home in 
heaven. Her only regret was ibe teaving 
of her husband. She only wished she 
could take him with her in her arms, Said 
it would be a happy hour when they met 
in heaven. At her request, ‘Jesus lover 
of my soul,” was sung, and she said, *' 0 
that's so sweet; I'll soonibe thille.”’ Ax 
she had desired, she died in Br righ 

mind and without a struggle. ‘‘Wesorrow 
not as {those who haye no bope,” for few 
have been so trinmphant in death as was 

our sister. Let this be the comfort of the 

loved ones left beliind. 

; Her Pastor, 
ss 

OBITUARY. 

Fell asleep in Jesus, July 18, 1800, Mrs 

GF Boshell, wife of I P. Boshell, davgh- 

ter of Richard and Mary Files, in the 

fortieth year of her lide. 
When this noble spirit was just blooming 

into womanhood, she was regeneraged and 

bapiized into the fellowship of Samaria 
b: chareh, where she lived and did what she   

Gd sieter w Mewes he 
dole of relatives and friends to possess all 

t | the noble qualities of soul that rounded 
: the character of God's chosen ones. : 

More than a year ago it was discovered 
that her bealth was failing and fatal results 
were anticipated, and notwithstanding 
Joving (riends and skilled physicians need 

r every effurt to stay disease and death, | 
was to no effec. Her illness, though 

was endured with the Jou and painful, 

sublimest Caristian patience, and when it 
ded that death waa inevitable, with 

& superhuman fortitade the last ene- 
8 met. : 

lust five days were spent in exhort. 

Don't ou 
k he looks hke me? Visitor: Yes, | ¢ 

Sunday-school Adams Street ch, 

Alpine church, 

Not 

. Alpine church, $ 

Union church, 

Ee a
 

G hl rel church R RS Dean, 
Ramer church, BA Jackson, 
Mt Lebanon re. sane, 
Mt Zion church, 
Providence oh, E A Thompson, 
Concord church, O J Burson, 
Belmont chureb. J & Larkin, 

‘nion Springs oh, W E Pierce, 
lrondale mission, 8 P} 
8 8, Adams Street ch, J C Po 
County Line church, 8 B Tears, 
i Hill charch, JB Small, 
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Sos chard SD me 
3 8 convention at Ploe ¥ Fiat ch, 
Goodwater church, T P Crawford, 
Trussvitle church, 8 RC Adams, Oswichee chureh, W E Stratford, 
L M Baciety, Carlowville church, 
Alpine church, W A Welch, 
Fpring Bank church, 8 M Tue ker, 
Anda usia church, A T Rims. 
SX ban eusiveh, A K Burns, 
Mit oen-ant church, z 1 Raby, 
Pecat 1 oh, Jno A Thomason 
Votan ennreh, T 8 Johnson, 

i Hig Hsiik a fires, 4 b Roby, 

Tennesser Valley vod 0 Walbank, 
Guiley's chureh, J P Brown, 
Freedum church, sane, 
Mt Nebo church, same, 
A J Hearn, Yaniley Creek, Ala, 

Toad, a, Low Wa 

1 Howe Missions. 

Central Ass'n, TJ Penning'on, $ 
Greenwood chureh, 
Southside church, 
P, Hill and M1 Pisgah churches, 
Ramer church, 
Mit lebanon church, 
Mt Zion church, , 
Providence chuich, 
Pisgah church, 
Concord church, 
Belmont chureh, 
lnion Springs church, 

S 8, Adams Street church, 
County Line church, 
Round Hill chureh, 
Mt Vernon chureh, 
Cane Creek church 
York church, 
88 convention, Pine Fiat church, 
Trussville chure h, 
Oswichee church, 
Alpine church, 
Suggsville church, 
Spring Bank church, 
Verbena chureh, 
Clinton church, 
Sunday school, Jemison church, 
Decatur church, 
Gurley's church, 
Freedom chure h. 
Mt Nebo church, 
A J Hearn, 
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Total, . . . . .. 

Foreign Missions. 

Prim and Kimbell, Jackson, 
Central association, 
Mill Creek church, 
Mt Bethel charch, 
Greenwood church, 
Spring Hill church, 
Southside charch, 
P. Hiil and Mt Pisgah churches, 
Ramer church, 
Mt lebanon church, 
Mt Zion church, 
Providence church, 
Pisgah church, 
Concord church, 
Belmont charch, 
Union Springs church, 
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County Line church, 
Round Hill chareh, 
Mt Vernon church, 
Cane Creek church, 
Sunday-school, Salem church, 
Salem church, 
8 8 convention. Pine Flat church, 
Trussville churel 
Oswichee chureh. 
I. M Society, Carlowville church, 

ol 

96 

20 

00 

B88 
31 
Ol 
ay 
5b 
68 
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10 
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Suggsville church, 
Spring Bank church, 
Pleasant Valley church, 
Clinton chureh, 
Sunday-school, 
Decatur chureh, 
Union church, 
West Bend chureb, 
Gurley's church, 
Freedom church, oO 
vit Nebo church, 1.25 
A J Hearn, 700 

.$ 18¢ 30 

Jemison church, 
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Total... . . ... ... 

Indigent Ministers, 

Central association, 
Saggaville chuck, 

Total. . .. .. .. 

Church Ballding fn Alsbuma, 

Central association, 
Tadian Mission, 

25 00 

Ministerial Education, 

Inge ville church, $ 
tipion chnreh, 

RH 

20 

Jotal,..... .. : +3 10 
Bible and Colportage Work, 

Suggsville church, $ 
Decmur chureh, 

a 

Di 

BO 
BO 

ii 

15 

Uurley's church, 
Freedom church, 
Mt Nebo church, 

Total, . . . .. : . 

North China Mission. 

Clayton church, 
Sunbeams, Clayton church, 

27 

8 50 
4 00 

Total, . , ... «+. :..% 1230 
Ed. Yofing Lad, Madero Institute, 

Sunday school, Southside church $ 6 00 
soipts for All Total Rece pea ton iasp.0n Tt for the 

State Missions,, , . 
Home Missions, . . . 
Foreign Missiens, , . . . 
Ministerial Education, , . 
Indigent Ministers, . . . 
Bible-and Colportage Work, i. 
Church Building in Alabama, . 

| Judson Institate , . . . 
Bible Wotk Am, Bapt. Pub. Soc’ y, 

$ 

10 

Jo 
3 

259 07 
35514 
‘90 oa { 
a 

5 0 
3 00 

Evangelization of Colored le, 
Louisville Mission cl af 

Grand toul,, “oul 
LW, wb. CRUMPTON, 

Secretary and Treasurer. 
N Te in 
| I 

as written, hence each 
hh note Wistakes i 

95 00 
el 

73 

Look over the 
| discover any. 

OBITUARY. 

Garrett, and daughter of Jere and Matilda 
Stephens, was born Jan, 26, 1852, and passed 
away July 29, 1800. It might truly be sid, 
“a great woman snd 8 Christian princess 
has fallen this day in Israel,” for she was 
indeed one of the King's deughters, not in   

5 

| of Hosiery, Corsets, Handkerchiefs, 
Frompt attention to mail orders for sam: 

Y our E paioage solicited. 

er 280 58 

190 

Tract Fund, . . hid 14, 1825, by Rev. Wm. Q Beatty. 

Mrs. M. A. Garrett, wife of Rev. W. M. 

Ladies’ ne . and. <u eg 
. Webeg to jnform the public that our stotk of Deen Goods for Street, Visiting, House 
and Evening Toilets are arriving daily. We impori our Dress Fabrics divset from London 

| and Paris, and thereby save our patrons x large per cent. and give 
rials not to be found elsewhere st no greater gost thas inferior fabrics ave wsually: wold for. 

them design« in mate- 

Stylish Costumes from $15 co up made to order. 

8g Department. 5 
We have secured Miss Hinds, of Louisville, Ky. an artiste of great skill, add of es- tablished reputation, who will have ch 

patrons results never before attempted in this State, 
of this department, We can promise our 

MILLINERY, 
As Mrs, Alice Jenkins will be relieved of the care of the Dress 

she will devote her time and 
and Bonnets ever offered to the public, 
to trousseaus, and to other orders that our 

plete. 
out being passant. 

Making I patient, 
t skill in serving ovr patrons to th t artistic Jat Mrs. Jenkins will — o the most artistic Hats 

patrons m w h 
Kaitted Underwea 3 ris 

give her personal attention 
to favor us with, Our lines 

*s Gloves, etc., will be very com- 
and estimates. Fit uwaranteed with- 

ame paper. WARNE R & CO, 
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B Wieornl and scorssful ine should 
iRiGe which ean be secured with the 

TIME AND MONEY 
Business. College. Bookkeaping in 

Bhort-hand, Teleg 
anil comprehensive manner, on thods pr he wow and original combining 1 Address for torms fori lal, fall pion ion, A A w ow SnD Pps, un be TONAL BUSINESS o COLLEGE, BIRMINGHAM, ALA 

  

WE WIN 

Liver, assists digestion, without the 
system. 
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Copyright, 

THE RACE, 
and will continue to do so whenever Mercury, Mineral Poisons, 
ference to a purely vege table remedy, that cleanses the 
hardens the muscles, colors the chee k, re ‘orulates the 

ire taken in pre- 
blood, gives strength, 

functions of the Kidneys und 
least injury to any other part of the physical 

What W.W. C. has done. 
Cured 
Cured 
Restore 

Mercantile Co, Birmingham, Ala, 
Gus, Kurniker, of Birmingham, 

Retails $1 00 per bottle: 
Wonderfulolure Co,, Corumurs, Ga. 

Ww. Howard*s wife, of Ct 
Murphe yo Cashier 3d Nat'l Bank, 

Ala. 

sumbus, Ga, 

broken down and worn out constitution for J, ¥. 

wis full of sores and was bntin 

sold by all drugg ists. 

of Rheumatism of the Liver 
of « Hlumbus, Ga. . of chronic case of Indigesmon 

Phillips, book - keeper of Drennan 

Iv cured, 

Manufactured by Woelridge's 

  

FOWLKES & MYATT, 
=~ 7EAL ERS IN —enee 

FINE - - GROCERIES, 
216 ‘Novih Twentieth St. 

TELEPHONE 143. 

Mail orders solicited, 
ery particular. 

IX Mm EMORI AM, 

Died, at his home, Ang. 4, 1890, Bre. KH, 
A. Clay, aged sixty-eight years and six 
months, 

Whereas, Through the wisdom of ‘an all- 
wise Providence our most highly esteemed 

friend and brother in the Bahbath-sehool 

bas, by death, been removed {rem our 

midst; and, 

Whereas, We desire to make a publie 

manifestation of our estimate of his life, 

and of our appreciation of his worth as a 
sabbath School 

izen; be it therefore 

Resolved, That we deeply 

loss of our brother 

Resolved, 

Clay, the Cuba Baptist Sunday -school real 
zes the greatest Joss if 

Resolved, 

member, a friend and a ¢it- 

mourn the 

Tumt in the death of brother 

has ever sustained, 

That he was a man possessed 

of more that ordinary encigy of put pose, 

and spared no litle pains nor means in do- 
ing what he 

of those by whom he was surrounded. 

Resolved, That he attended with undo= 

viating regularity to all duties periaining 

to church, Bundayaschool, ete, and by his 

manliness and magnanuity 

such an influence and maintained. 

last, such a charvacier as to enable him lo 

wield a rare power among Lis fellow mien. 

Resolved, That we sincerely sympathize 

with the bereaved family of our deceased 
brother in their inevitable sorrow, and that 

we furnish them with a copy of theee 1080 

lutions, and that u copy be sent to the A: 

anama Barrisr with a request to publish 

same, L. Poor, 

J.B Greag, 

KR E Buaw, 

Commitiee, 

believed to be for the well pe 

to the 

lip A Ap 

O Li v ARY. 

Sister Mary E Lids ‘breathed her last on 

the 30ih day of July, 1590 8he was an in- 
wate of her brother's home, Bro. Joe Lide, 

where she was tenderly loved by each 
member of his devoted family, and tender: 

p parsed through her last sickness. She 
was born in Edgefield distinct, Bouth Caro- 

iina, March 15, 1807, and was baptized Dec, 

imber of years sbe has been a consistent 
member of the Baptist chinech at Shiloh. 
In disposition the twin graces of gentle 

ness and love of the truth asserted them. 
| selves; in character, the forgetfulness of 

self, interest in the welfare of others and 
an unbounded faith in God were the dis 
tinguishing elements; in the home circle, 

| the pleasant smile, the winning words amd 

a constant cheerfulness made glad the 
hearts of those around her. 

She: sleeps in the sacred graveyard of 
Shiloh, but ber influence for good sleeps | 
not, bat goes down ihe years, proving pe 
“how precious aré those who liveand die 

in the Lord." Browxy Carre, 

Ix memory -of little Jemmie Lou, daugh 

ter of J. E and Josie Fenn, whom God | 
| called biome on the 18th of August, being 
only one year and three months old. Fut 
even at that age she had shown such re 
~markable intelligence as 10 arouse the fears 
of har parents and make them feel that she   

contmnt ded | 

Fora}   
i 
i 
i 
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BIRMINGHAM, ALA, 
We Guarantee Satisfaction in ev. 

FOWLKES & MYATT. 
  

& 7 
OBITUARY. , 

On Are fh, inst, the angel of death viait. 
od the Bete of Mr. and Mrs. Abb Lockett, 
and took from them their precious bube a 
bright little boy of fourteen months. Their 
sorrow for the loss of their 

saunot be assueged by any words of mine, 
yet I wish to extend to them my heartfelt 
sympathy in this their great bereavement, 

There is one thought which should soft n 
their grief and Lt thi t 
children are pure and sinless, and tht 
“of such is the kingdom of heaven 

Their babe is now n tieasnre lail up ina 
better world, A J Preston, 

Perryville, Ala 

SOF OW. in, 

A cream of tarter baking powder. 
Highest of all in leavening strength — 
U § Covermment Report, Aug 17,89 

Southern Bapt, Theological Seminary, 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Wide range of theological studies, all elee- 
tive." Students remain one, two, three, or 

more yesrs, and receive diplomas according 
to work done. No tuition or other fees. Ii 
pecuniary af is needed, address 

Rev. W. H. WritsiTt, Louisville, 
For aa or ether infor ~ ation, address 

REV. gre. A. Broapr s, Louisvilie, Ky. 

i+ FOR :: TEACHERS. 
p Music Yeachares i 

Sena MantaL, Complete Course in Music 
rg. Books 1, 3, 3; 306. 40c. s0c, 

Per dosen $3, $4 ., $4.20. 
UNITED conh lg : collection. zo cents, 

$4.80 per doz. All y L.O, Emerson, 
: Por High Schools: 

SowG GrEwiing. By L. O. Exerion, 60¢. 
$6 dozen, A good book with the best of 

"music. 
For Pinne Teachers amd thelr Pupils: 

: Easy Music. Bach $i. 
| Young Players’ Fopular Coll'n, st pieces. 
oung Peofle's Classics, 51 pieces, 

r Dance Collect on, 66 pieces, 
Fingers, 36 pieces, 
Medinm D ficul'y. Each $1, 

Classical Pianist, 42 pleces, 
Piano Classics, Vol. 1. 44 pieces, 
Piaro Classics, Vol, 2. 31 pieces. 
Sabbath Dag | Music, 38 pieces. 
Classie 4 hand Collection, 19 Duets. 
Operatic Fa Calletions 19 

¢ quantities of our 
ent Sacred aud 

  

  

world — 

A Merry Christmas! 
beloved child 

its formula, 

erally. 

perfect satisfaction. 

a a aals bat   

~ ALEX RICE, ™ 
We carry a full line of everything worn, my Mn 

Material and Finer 

MEN'S SULTS (ready made) . iis 
BOYS' SUITS (knee § + Age 410 1 

ull Lire of 

WEDDING ou re a specialty. 
Tailoring I 

. from 
from 

ade, we gilarantea our 

en's and Boys’ Ifats, Shirts, 

ading Tailor, Clothier Hatter and Furishe 
Mongomery, Ala. 

and Boys, and while our goods are of better 
pr ices as low as inferior goods Sold a by other hous 

$7 50 1 $25.00 ae SUITS on nis), age £2 to 13, fi to 2.00 to 10.00 KILT Suis ong pao, age 5. % hy from 5 - = Shirt Waists, Underwear, Neckweas, Etc. 
Mail orders solicited, and will receive prompt attention. Our Merchui 

Jepartment is cons Sidered the Finest in the South. 5 
  

The Woman's College of Baltimore, | 
A’ representative Protestant institution of | 

Highest Grade for the liberal educa. 
tion of Young Wonien. 1 

Several full College sourses leading to the 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts. Special C ourses, | 
combining Literary er Scientific studies with 

Music, Art, Elocution. and Physical Train. 
ing. The finest Woman's Gymnasium in the | 

a massive granite building, eq uipped 
with the best appliances for physical culture, 
together with balls and swimming poet 

A new Boarding Hall, with elegantly 
furnished rooms, Elevator and all other 
modern conveniences. 

All deportmen's in charge of specialists, 
1 he next session begins Sept. 17th, 1800. 

Program sent on application to the President. 

WM. 11. HOPKINS, Pn. D. 

Md, 

=! IMER 
OFFER 
yU'Y in August, Feptember, 
? or October and pay when 

se sohl Npet Cash 
riers. The Lowest known, 

J a eagh down, balance 
Dmembe oy — Neo interest, 
Cur entire stock-—any make 
price or syle, BENT Same 
mer ofler we ever made, 

St. Paul and AE Sts , Baltimore, 

Wrike for Ulreninr- 
SUMMPR OFFLI 1890 

#LUDDEN & BATES, 
SAVANNAH, CA, 

WANTED! 
Old United States and Confederate Pose 

age Stazops, on origintl envelopes. ‘Will pay 
$1.00 and upwards for local stamps. Also 
Confederate Mone», Bonds and Books. 

H. H. FOSDICK, 
Mobile, Ala, 

  

Any man or woman can make THOU 
SANDS of homes and hearts happy, and the 
same time COIN MONEY for enitelves | 
by selling our elegant 

New Christmas Books. 
Prices from $:.¢0 te 

bet new ones, 

199.) One agent 

: 
L
E
 

of
 

w=
 

Mu
si
ca
l 
r
i
,
   

They sell : 
$2 75 {Na uid hooks, 

expressiv for Christmas { 
cleared $707 in three months time last year 

Now is the time to begin. App'y at once 
for terms and choice of territory to 

DE LUTHER, 
510, Manager, nase] t Pu bilis hi ng {Co + 

66 and 6% W eb 15t, Atlan a, Ga 

at sight, 

made 

LADIES... 
Troule of the Womb shoud try 

r BOLT 8 WOMB OINTMENT. 
Be will cure : Weak or Lame Back: [tt will cnie 
he worst ¢ of “ Whies:"” It will make 

Monthly Sickness come wasy, and wit} pa 
vill cure Falling of the Wom fe will 

move Tumors and Cancers on - e Womb: | 
will make vou well and happy. EF honsan i 
women have boen cured by its use, 

One month’s treatment by mail, $1 
Edrculdrs, teswmonials, and “terms to a 
sent en reaeipt of 2.0L stam ge Lady Agente 

wanted. Manuficsured only by the PURITAN 

DRUG CO. Lock Box 1g, Leuisville, Ky 

ents 

  

Hear what a Prominent Physician Says of | 

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic 

Orrick oF Dr. Toro. TurNpuLL, 

PrES STATE BOARD MEDICAL EXAMINERS, 
wo NID woes 

Jrrrerson Co, BoARD of 

MONTICELLO, FLA | Feb 

1 certify that 1 have prescribed it in hus. | 
dreds of obstinate cases of Bilios, Intermit. | 
tent and Remittent Fevers with excellent | 
results, 1 therefore, from the know edge of | 

oan conscientiously recommend | | 
it to my brother M. ID's. and the public gen, 

In neuralgia arising from genera 
debility or of malarial origin “Johoson's | 
Tonic" is a specific. In parturient women | 
who suffer from Malaria, Bilious Fever or | 
general debility, where large doses of qui- | 
nine or mercury are not admissible, *John- | 
som's Tonic can be given with speedy re- | 
lief and without harmiul results. 

In delicate stomachs where the taste to! 
objectionable it can be instantly removed by | 
placing a small pinch of salt {sodium chlo- | 
ride) in the mouth immediately after inking. 

THEO, TURNBULL, M 

Hear what Promivent Denlers Say of It, 

ALBANY, GA, 

We hear nothing but favorable reports, 
Hirrsman & Acar Co. 

Pres. Healt, | 

13, 1890, 

MILLEN, GA. 
Johnson's Tunic does all elaimed for it, 

Mave sold out. Send us a gross, 
: Witkins & Berrien, 

BARTOW, GA. : 

We think your medicine is the best chill 
and fever medicine, Have not had a com. 
plaint of its net doing all claimed for it. 

A. E. Tarver & Son, 

WAVYNESBORO, GA, 

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic 
Wairsnean & Co 

gives 

Hear what Lis Proprietor Saye, 

bettle te cure any 
ae Ee ES 

prevent ihe return ever on 
Ean ps. | claim it is woo 

"Wholesale :-: 

AP HOWISON. : E 
President. 

    

H.C KEEBLE, 
Gen. Manager. 

8 STARR, 
Sec’'y © & Treas. 

H. C. KEEBLE 
600, 602, 604, 606 Water St., Selma, Ala. | 

Grocers, 
Commission Merchants And 

COTTON SELLERS. 
MR. E. 5. STARR has charge of our Cotten Department, We occupy our own storehouse, covering one- balf acre of ground, and carry a very large and carefully selected stock of everything in the Grocery Line, at bottom prices, including ail grades of Tobac- co, Shell Road, Rebel Girl, and miny other po play brands, We respectfully so- licit order for groceries and shipmennts of cotton’ and guaratee satisfaction, 

a el 

HOLT,  AGEE & co. 
Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Sellers. 

HAVE FI *K OF- 
If you need Sugar, Colles, Mo- 

  

WE STOL OF 

Every thing in our line, and 
lasses, Flour, Corn, Hay, ts, Seed Potatoes, 
of every « descriy tion, Phos ts Cotten : Reed Meal, Tohaceo, C igars, Cheroots, or any- thing sol d by a grocery merchant, See us hefore be aying if you want to save money. Cotton consigned to us will reesive our cai and prompt attention, and we puaran- ¢ the highest market price for save. Libews al 4 advances on cotton in hand. 

HOLD ACHE & CO, 
SELMA, : . ALA. 

sell at very close, hgures 

se 

S GILBERT CARTER & C 
MUSIC IOUS. 208 and 210 21st Street, 

| We carry the largest Swck of Sheet Music and Music Books in the State. 
Sabbath-school and Church'Music Books a Specialty. It Pays to Buy 

from a RELIABLE HOUSE. »@ Wrke for Circulars. 

  

c. YOUNG and BRO, 
No. 8156 Water 8t., Selma, Ala. 

i ————— Jo { EE 

Pratt Gins, Feeders and Condensers, ' Cotton Presses 

and Coleman Grist Mills. 

McCormick No. 4 Steel Mower and Thomas Rakes. 
| CHATTANOOGA CANE MILLS and EVAPORATORS. 

Lawn Mowers, Sinclair Feed Cutters, Corn Shellers, Cah rn Seed Sowers, Davis 
Swing Churns, Butter Workers, Butter Carriers and Sell gauging Printers 

The Gem Ice Cream Freezers, Plows, Sweeps, Hoes and Farming Tools, 
The Dollar Mower Blade, Sharpener, Carriage Buggy avd Wagon 

Harmess, and a full line of Saddles and Bridles. Leather and 
Rubber Belting and Lubricating Oil. Tin Ware, Ruzm 

and Pocket Cutlery, German Millet, Toesinte and 
JOHNSON GRASS SEED, Etc, Ete, 

Chive us a call and we will give you good goods at low prices. © orrespondence will 
receive prompt athention. C. YOUNG & BRO. 

  

R. E. BOLLING & CO. 
3 Court Square. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Dry Goods, Hats and Shc 

~HEADQUARTERS— 

For High Class Artistic Mi 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO OUR 

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 'S FINE 

3 Court Square, 

SAM'L D, BLOCH 

    

Eating Potatoes, Lard, Hams, Can Goods 
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